School Vacation Camps age 5 -7, age 7-10, age 10-14
3 separate age groups, limit 10 students per group. Each day is unique!

Vinings School of Art & The Studio Atlanta Dance
Both schools located in IVY WALK, 1675 Cumberland Pkwy, Smyrna 30080

Choose any morning, an afternoon, a full or extended day

ART+Fitness Day Camps:

Any day(s):
April 3,4,5,6,7,17 and summer starts May 22

Call 678-213-4278 or email inquiry@viningsschoolofart.com to register
Morning & Full Day camps include Move-IT, a 1hr. indoor fitness class
done in the gym of The Studio Atlanta Dance (also located in Ivy Walk)

$40 for any one MORNING 9am -12:15pm
morning ART + FITNESS, art supplies included, drop off 9-9:15am & pick up from morning camp 12:10-12:15pm
(morning camp early drop is $5/day additional for 7:25am-8:59am—this is included in the price for the extended day)

$35 one afternoon Fine Art 12:45pm – 3:30pm
ART-ONLY session (no fitness) art supplies included, drop off 12:45-12:50pm & pick up 3:15-3:30pm
Optional later pick up from 3:31-5:50pm is $15 per afternoon additional, and we run a game run and arts&crafts table

$66 for one FULL DAY 9am-3:30pm (bring lunch no nut items)
morning ART + FITNESS + afternoon ART drop off 9-9:15am & pick up 3:15-3:30pm

$71 for one FULL+Early Drop 7:25am-3:30 (bring lunch no nut)
Includes early morning drop off any time 7:25am-8:59am and pick up 3:15-3:30pm
later pick up available for $15 per child per day if picking up 3:31-5:50pm and not enrolled/not prepaid in extended day

$76 for one EXTENDED day 7:25am-5:50pm (bring lunch)
Drop off any time 7:25am-9:15am and pick up any time 3:15-5:50pm, later pick up is game room and arts&crafts table

* * *

Weekly camp 5 days 9am-3:30pm are $275 (5 full days)
For spring break, or summer camps ($25/week early, $30/week later pick up)
* * *
1.
2.
3.
4.

Children must be registered & pay in advance to participate—call for payment options
If picking up later at 5:51-6:05 there is a $5 additional charge, and $1 per minute penalty after 6:05pm
Please bring a bag lunch if you are in the full day or extended program NO NUTS
All fees are non-refundable—no cancellations. We arrange for staff and buy art supplies in advance.

